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_BCHOOl
OPEIiG OF THE PUBIIC SCHOOLS
The « lerk oftbeCatg Behool Bdkrd will

the Armorv Hall Tor tlie PUrpose
ling permlta for entering Inerun-
lOoR which o|.en on MONDA »

SEPTEMBKR aa followa:
For white ehildren Moiiotiy. 1 UCBdaj

and Wedneaday, September 6, 6 and .,

from :. a. in. to p. ni-
, ,,

colored ehildren Thuraday and

Priday. September 9 and 9, from 9 a m.

to2 p. in. I'n.ler tlie State LaWB, all
ehildren before entering the l'n >iie

,1s mtial l. properlj vae.inated.
irder that the Beboola may be prop-

erl\ organized.no pennita will be
after the I'th until the 19th. Those WiBh-
Ing ti. aeeure aeata for their ehildren will
bring their city eapitaUon lax reeeipta
the year l!»|o._aug.''; li>t

St. Mary's Academy
i... ,i:i.-., wi. dat aoanot roa oiat*

Bntirely modern |n bnlldlng aud odu-
catlonal mothoda Acudernlcand Mualc
departmenta offer exeeplional advan-

.-uring a oomplete hngliah
and Mualcal edncatlon. Ooramercial de-

partmentto iit for orTlce work n *\*e-
ialtv Poaltlona aeoured when puplia
areprepared. Splendld Intellcetual ad-
vauugea loined to reflned Chnstlan
triining. Boya l.nder Iwelve admitled
to day aehool. Call or wiii.- Ibr eatalogue.

OPTHE BOLYCROSS
i'_

Episcopal High School
Kear Alexandria, Va POR BOYa

Tbe 72nd year opena BRPTKMB1 R 28,
1910. CaUUogue aent

l \i p.i. MTCPORD, Ll* D.. Prinelpal.
\ R. HOXTON, B. \

|i |9d-tw2in A*aociata Prinelpal.

St. Anna's Episcopal School for Girls
in \i-.i-.i nwviUJt, V i.

Opena September 20tb. Pull eorpa of
te.elKi- rrcp.iratory and Academic
DepartmenU, Miiaie, Languagea, Art.

Mi-- M VHY 1IVD1-. DU VAL,
_

Prinelpal.

Arlington Institutc
A SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

:i;, N'ortii Waabington street.

AI.IA \N!'i:l *. VAS
lo, lis Sei.teiiil.ei--. 191ft In additioli

totl.-.is.ial courae of itudy a cl
Htrnogmphy and typewrlung will no

formed. Oataloguoa ai Leadbeatei
Allen'a drug Btorea and after Bepfa mber

the realdence.
_f|M \. \t < FTANDIiSE,

aug.-: toetl_Prineipal.
STKAMKKS

Norfolk and Washington
SteamboatCo.

Every day ln the rear for Port Mon-
\,.'i-r,)IU. Newport N'cws and pointa

nperb. powcrful Btoel palaae
Bteam

Waabington.C45 p. m.
Alexandria f.00 p. m-

Arrivc i-'t. Monroea 7 Oua. m.
Arrlve Norfolk B.00a. ra.
Arrivc Portainonth8.00a m.
Loave Portamouth 5.00 p. m.
l.eav. I'.oilolk ROOp. m.

I eavo Pt Monroe 7"> p. m-

UtIvo Alexandria G..10 a m.
Arrivc Waabington 7.00a m-

Thron 'h eonnectiona made at Norfolk
With steau.er> of the Old Dj.inimon
Ste-iniship Company for New VOjrk and
MSr.-hant-aiid Miner's Bteamahfpa for

"ralTicketOffice. 72014th StN.W.
p.,,,,,1 Building, Waahlngton, D. <

Phone Maln i.'>-' '¦
, ,, .,....-.

Seventh street wharf. Phone Maln 3700.
Alexandria wharf foot of Prince atreet

W. II. CALLAHAN,
aprl lyr Oeneral Paaaenger Agent

Colonial Beach*
Alexandria's Faeorite Salt Water

Resort.
Stcamers daily at 9:30 a. m. except

Monday and special -week-end tnpa.

Steamer ST. JOHNS 3:00 p. m. SAT-
URDAY.

Steamer QUEEN ANNE 6=30 p. m.

SATURDAY.
Steamer ST. JOHNS 9:30 a. m.

SUNDAY.
Rcturning leave Colonial Beach 12

midnitfht Saturday. 5 and b p. m. Sun¬

day. Other days 6 p. m.

Bathinf. Boating. Crabbmg; Fuhing
the finest ever.

_

FARE ROUND TRIP: One day
tickct. 50c. Season tickct. $1.00.

Reardon and Grimes Wharf.
Foot of Cameron Street.

j(-:: am

Maryland Delaware and Vir¬
ginia Railway Company.

BPKDJG fJCHEDULK.
Stoamersol thia llne leave Alexandria

on and after May 15,1910,
Fverv MOSDAY, WEDXESDAY and

H VTURDAV at IflOp. m.

POR BALTIMORE AXH ALL THEYsl"Al. K1VKK LANDING8.
Oulslncandar»iK>lntmentaimexoelIecL
Frelght for Baltlmore, Phlladelphia

and New Yort BOllcltcd and
,

bamlle.
wIUj oare Through ratea and blUs of

^ingle Viiv i.» BalUnaora, 9JUBi rauad
trip. 83..V); stateroonis. ono way. *l.ao.

Me8REARDON A ORIMES, Agenta.
Pool of Cameron street.

5HEDULE

&
Steamboat Co.

KtVeelive Mav '.>.

Steamer" Capital City."
Leave* Alexandria at 6 p. m. oa alon-

daj aad Wedneaday for Parham'a Point
and lower rlver landlnga. Return early
Wedneaday and Friday tnoraing. Leave
Baturday al 8 a m, for Xomiui and iuter-
meiiiate landlnga, rotnrauag Banday
alK)Ut"> p- ni.

Steamer "Wakefield."
,\e suiulav. Tueaday andThunday

at9a. in '"'¦ Wirt s uharl'aud all inter-
inediaie landinga. Returalng leaveWin's
wharf al ,; a. na. the foUowing day and
arrtvingat Alexandria aboul p m.

Reardon & Grimes, Agents,
Foot ofCameron street.

Xelpphonc No. 00. Jel4 lyr

ITHIIsHIO I.U1.V ANOTKI-WfcKKLY AT
OAZETTE BUILDINO, 810 and 813

PRINCE STREET.
fFnlPied atthe Postoftlce or Alexandria.

Virginia, aa aeeond-elaaa matter.]
Taaan: Daily-1 vear, 85.00: 0 nionths.

$2.50: 8 inonths, $1.25: 1 month.43 eents
1 week, lo eents.
Tri-weeklv -1 year, 83.00: (i monthH

81.50: 3 inohths. 75 eents; 1 month, 2j
eents.
"ontract advertisers will not bB allowpU
to pxeeed their space unless the excesa
is paid for at transipnt rates. and under
no oirournataneea will they be allowod
to advertise other than their legiti-
niatel.usin.-s in thespaco eontracted

for. . ,. ,

Resolutions in memoriam. of thanks
trihutesof rospect. resolutions adoptotl
hv soeieties or persons.unlcs.s ol publie
e.'.nceru. will be printed ln the papar
u adverttsementa.

PARADEK OF PROTEST.

Parades of protest hroke out all over

Ihe Kast Side in New York late Sat-

urday on receipt of the news that
Justice (ioff had ruled in the Btate
Bupreme Court that a strike which
demandatbe "doaed Bbop"b a con-

spiracy in restraint Of trade.
Baada of the 60,000 doakmakera

now OO strike marohed through the
streets, one of them to city hall. carry-
ing baunera and American flaga, and
BhouUng, "Closed ahop!" at every

Btep. While there was no violeiice,
the decision has gicatly stirred the
strikers.

Aaanrting that tbe report lhal their
strike was officiaJly dcclarcd off was

fabe, tbe general -trike committee of
the cloakmakera at a maaa meeting
yesterday icpudiatcd the eoinproinise
agreemenl adranced by the manufae-
turera, which waived Ihe demand for
closed Bhopa, and voted to continue
the .-trike unlil the closed shop deniand
j- conoeded by the employera.
Bamnel Qompera, preaidenl of tbe

American Federation .<f Labor, is
grcatly atirred by the decision ofJua-
tice Goff He aaya: "The untoni of
lahor will live, despite injunctioiis and
dtH-isioiis, which invade constitutioiiallv
gnaranteed righta and buman liberty.
Without the union- there b no poaai-
hility for proteetion to the workeis
againat the tyranny or the abaolute
autocratie anay of coneentrated capital
and greeoV"

Dyaentery is a dangerona dieoaee but
can be cured. Cliamberlain'a Colic,
Cholera and Dbtrrboea Bemedy has
been Bucceaafullyuaed in nineepidemica
of dyaentery. It has never been known
to fail. It b equally raluable f.>r cbil-
dren and iiduli*. and when reduccd with
water and Bweetened. it ia pleaagnt t<.
take. BoW by W. F. Oreighton and
Ricbard Qibaon.

Al TOMDltlll ACIIDI'.MS.
Mrs. Bdgar A. Bmena, wife of Prof

Kmeiis. of Byracuae Univendty, and
the latter'a abter, .Miss Ifartha Emena,
of Fayette, were kilbd and Prof.
Bmena aerioualy injured yesterday
aftemoon, when tbe New York-Cht-
cagoflyaf of the Lehigfa ValleyBail-
road Btruck their autoniohile at Cay-
wood, near (ieiieva, N. Y. The chauf-
feur, Carl If. Kihner, also of Byracuae,
was slightly hurt.

In an autoniohile. which weiit whirl
ing from an enbankmenl of the "third
degree road.-'i niihs south of Baxeoburg,
Butler county, l'a., yeaterday, into the
bed of a amall (reek 60 feet below, Wil-
liain Bodgara DowUng, of Pittaburg,
was carried to matanl daath. The other
occtupanl of the car. Bdwin \Y. Beyer,
aged '22, of lhiffalo. N. Y.. was severc-

lv hut not rafally hurt.
Fivc peraona were injured and the

autoniohile of H. L Aveiy, of Well-
ington, Ohio. was deinolished when
the machine was Btruck by b Lake
Bhore electric car al tbe Linwood Park
crossinu near Yermilion, Ohio. ye.-ier-
day. None of the injured will die.

1IBGROimmUOBI siIOT.

Hearing a noiae on the porcfa roof
shortly after she went upstair.- Satur-
day niglit to get ready to rctire, Miss
Martha Cannan, B popular young
aoboolteacherof Oecilton, Md., qnietly
walked to the window, peeped out and
boticed tlio form of a manon the porch
roof. Bbe hurriedly ran to the next
room, where her fathcr, Alfred Can¬
nan. was aleeping, and told wfaat 8he
had ttOttoad. On four previous OOOa*
Btonathe Cannan fainily had been an-

noyed by sonie one climbing to their
porch roof and they had prepared for
the would-be intruder shouldbe return.
Mr. Cannan, therefore, hurriedly
jumped from his bed, grabbed his n-

volver, hoistod the window and liied at

the form of a man, who was about to

jump to the ground. The intruder fell.
got up and started to run, but he <>nly
got a sliori distance when be fell over

dead. Noticing the man fall, the niem-

bors of the Cannan fainily made an in-
vestigation and found that the man

was .lamesFrice, a negro who had re-

oentlybeen releaeed from the liaryland
penitentiary where he had served 10
yean for hreakiug into the residein-e of

Barah Simon, 'of Elkton. and at-
aaenpting to aaaantl her.

BMMBM i:i»d:ME.

Compiegne and itaj palace, haunted
with heroic memories of the great Na-

polonn and of the less austere and inost

brilliant da\s of the seeond empire.
were last week visited hy one of the
ehief personages of their fainous past.
the Bmpreai Rugeaie.

Clad in hlack, the aged einpn-

pajaaed unnoticed through the palaee,
together with a throng of Sunday totir-

ist.s. t0 whom the guides expounded
baaorical anecdofea in stereotyped
phrase.-. Her majesty was accompa-
nied only by one lady-in-waiting. her

iry. M. Francesschini Pic-tri, and
Count l'rimoh.
The asptvt of the palace of Com-

piegne Q9J '-hauged but little BTACe the
daya when it witneased the gatheringa

FARMER'S WIFE
HAD HEAP TO DO

Mrs. Shepherd Was in Bad Shape
When She Could Not Stand en

Her Feet.

Durham N. C."I am a farrnert
wuV' writes Mrs. j. M. Sheoherd, of
this city, "and have a heap to do.
"Four monthsago 1 could not stend

on my feet, to do anything much, bJt a

this time I do the most of my work.!
took Cardui and it did me more good
than all the doctors.
"You don't know half now I thank you

for the Cardui Home Treatment. I wisn

that all women who suffer from womanly
trouble would treatthemselvesasl have.

Iadies can easily treat themselves at
home, with Cardui, the woman s tonic.
It is easy to take, and so genUe ln its

action, that it cannot do anything but

good.
Being composed exclusively ofvege-

table ingredients, Cardui cannot lay up
trouble in yoursystem, as tmneral drugs
often do. Its incrredients having no

h;.rsh, medicinal effects and being non-

poiscnous and perfectly harmless, Cardui
is absolutely safe for young and old.
Ask your druggist. He will tell you to

try Cardui.
N. B.-Wrttt to: Ladles" Adrlaonr __¦__£___£

Booej McdicineCo.. Ch-ttanoogijTena.. lobpcJa,Insthctions, *n4M-D*f; tiook. H°»«XL"_?e-for Women. nni in plain wrapper, on requot.

of the wit, beauty and wealth of the
seeond empire. There are the same

picturea and tapeatry which moked
down on Hapoleon HTa brillianl
bunting partiea and the Princeen Met-
ternich'a bmona tableaui vivants.

ln one room is Winlt-rhal er's por-
trait of the empreaa reprodnoad In
tapeatry ckae to a bual of the prince
imperial by Oarpeaux. Here, aaya
the correapondenl of the Bchn de
1'aris. the empreaa lingered bebtad
the tourists. "Then, when she was

alone a momenl in the room where
the little prince of "1*1 bad worked
at his leaaona, she was overeome hy
theemoUon she could no longerreatitln.

Chamherlain's Stomach and Liver
Tableta gently atimnlate the liver and
bowela lo expel poisonous mattet,
cleanae the Byatem, cure conatipation
aud aick neadaebe. 8old by W. F.
Creightoo and Bichard (lihson.

(Ol NTKY'S Hl(. WIIKAT l/IKI.OS.

Although tbe wheat iields of the far

«e generally anppoaad to bo of
extended aereage, iu the atatea where
tbeee flelda are largeat they avaraga a

little more than one hundred acrea.

[n California, bowever, the areran
i> 169 acrea. In North Dakota ihe
average ia 115 acrea; in Washington,
110 acrea, and in Oregon, 108 acrea
Altbough there an- aome enormoaa
nelda of wheat intbeae atatea, the many
snialler ones reduce the average si/e to

that of ordinary farm.
The valuee of both wheat and corn

land are greateal in Illinoia, when- the
average raloe ia said to be **4 an acre
for wheat and 1100 for corn.

FIFT Y Y i;,\ KS KXi'KKI I'.Nt'K OF
AN OLD XIJKSE.

Mrs. Winslou sSoothing Syrup is the

preaeripUon of one of the best feniale
pbyaielana and nuraea ln the United
Btatea, and has been used for fifty years
with never-falling Bueeeaa by mllllonaoi
motbera lor their ehildren. It relievea
the ehild from pain, eures diarrho-a.
gripiirB in the bowels, and wind colic.
J5y givmg health to the ehild it rests the
mother. Twentv-nV* centa a bottle.

When the rhgestion is all right, the
action of the bowela regular, there ia :i

B natural craving and n-lish for food.
When thia is lackinf you may know
t!..it you need adoaeoi OhamberUJn'a
Btomaofa and Liver Tableta. They
rtrengtben Ihe digeatire orgamr, im-
prove the appetite and regahtte the
bowela. SoldbyW. F. Creightonand
Bichard Qibaon.

WBEKBND II KKT8.
Loaal week end tickets Washiupton to

Bomeraet, Warrenton. Barriaenburg,
Rlueinontand interinediate stations sold
on Saturdaya and Bundaya, valld for re¬

turn on Monday at very low farps. will
beplaeedoa eale by Southern Rallway
at Waahington.D. C, beglnning 8ATUR-DAY, May 28th, and continuing until
Octobcr2.'inplusivp.

L,. S. liliOWN', (icncral Agcnt

Colonial Beach, Va*
- Woodlawn -

Second Street from Boat Landing.

Mrs, S, Tasker, Prop,
Take Advantage of

Reduced Prices on

Furniture.
Solid Oak Bedroom

Suit, $23.50.
Oak Chiffonier, $5.25
Neat Princess Dress-

er, $9.75.
Oak Chiffonier with

French p 1 a t e glass,
$9.50.

M.Ruben&Sons-
601 KING STREET.

Wide Mouth
Qt. JARS

6 and 8 oz.

Jelly Glasses
Jar Tops
Parafflne.

G. WM. RAMSAY.

ANOTHER BARREL

Ll
G,Wm. RAMSAY.

For Iced lea
Use My 50c Mixed Tea.

It is BETTER
Than you can buy at 75c

elsewhere.
G. W. RAMSAY.

New Potomac
Family
Roe

Herring.
50 Barrels

50 Halves
25 Quarters
100 Kits.

PRICE'S PACKING.
also 50 pails

HERRING ROE
90c each.

G. W. RAMSAY.

Otterburn Lithia and Mag-
nesia Springs

WATER
Greatest known Water for Dyspep-

sia. Inditfestion. Kidney snd Liver
Troubles.
Lcading Physicians endorse it and tes-

tify to its great merit.

Frank Warfield,
Druggist._

FOUWDBBB AND JUOHnngBB

J.& H.Aitcheson
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS

Agents Gray Gasoline Motors
Entfineer and Machinists" Suppliea.

Pipe. Pipe Fittintfi. Valves. Ve.

Blacksmithing fif Repairing
Promptly Executed.

Alexandria Iron Works
FOUNDRY. MACHINE. BLACK-
SMITH AND STRUCTURAL

IRON WORK.

We make a specialty in repairs to

Gasoline Engines. Motorcycles and
Automobiles.
We solicit your|orders oa all kiadi ot

Iron Work.
Bell Phone 53.

WASHINGTON OFPICEJ
J14 Evani Building. Phone MaieffW*

AMOFFERINiJ FOR SALB EXTRA
FANCY

BRISTOW CREAMERY BUTTER
35c Pound.

1 guarantee every pound to give satis-
faction. Fresh and Smoked Meata,
Oroceries and Farm Producta or «Jl
kinds. Telophone orders given prompt
attention. Pree deilvery.

F. C. PULLIN.
Cornar Queen and Boyal stre^ts.
'Phone, BeliaSL.lHoine 87W,

jyl5 ly

NOT IN THE CIRCUS TRUST

John Robinson's
10 Big Shows

ALEXANDRIA,OETDT OFRIDAY-OELr I -a£.
America's Oldest, Richest Circus! A modernized,
stupendous realization of all that is great in the circus

world. Four rings, three combined menagenes, hip-
podrome and great wild west, all united in one greatest
show on earth.

1,000 Men and Women 400 Horses
Enormous Zoological Exhibit

30-Male & Female Riders-30
and every one a star, inchidiug Wa, DaMott, Bay O'Weeaney, Fred IfeCama-

ron. sidn.-v Bink, Olga Beed, libaEnnkje, Miss Mc< ameron.
Uiaa Van i od othera.

6-GREAT AERIAL THRILLERS-6
The wondcifiil DeComae, LeMara, Laaeh and Vance, Miss Webli

and Mi.-s Davb. The Keckless Japs.

COMPLETE WILD WEST
M rowboya 50 cowglrb, 50 reaiblankef htdiana, Mexican horaemen,

Vaqueros. Bnaaian Ooaaacka and Japaneie Bernrte. Bingabae Dancara and

Magfcian*. Company ofU. B. Cavalrybaall kiudaof faricy drilb.

Warren Travis. strongest man living; Lowonda's Eight
Brazilian Riders, the world's greatest horse-

men; 50 Clowns: 100 Feature Acts!

100 ACROBATS AND GYMNASTS 100

rncludiogt.be Uninger Trto, DcBolien Broa., tho Two bedgettea, Bellaire The

Greal and Ljninger's Terriflc Dive from the Top of the lent.

Leclair's Ponies and Dogs and Comedy Mules!
theGreataatandFuonbat Ad BverBeen Dnder Canvae!

Three Famous Herds of Performing Elephants
Including Bbbinaon'a vYondarful Comedy Foor.

GRAND CAMP OF THE NATIONS
An etitirely new and nnique featore, compriaing hundreda of strangp people

from ihedark coiners of the earth.

$500,000 FREE STREET PARADE
Twoperfoin.ancesdadv. Dooia open at 1:00 and 7r00 p. m. The only

bbi iboa noi in the circua truat, wineequently there will he no ndvance in pnoea
br leata or ofterwbe._a,lgi».V.>'.'.*opil-.l:nug2.,,:.'h-tw_

GET READY FOR THE

FIREMEN'S
GATHERING
Visit Kaufmann Bros.

The plaee that has the up-to-date Clothing,
Hats and Furnishings. See the Arrow Collars,

2 for 25c. The new shapes, stylish and com-

fortable.

Kaufmann Bros.
402-405 King Street.

FOR RENT

BfBrs===sas_ssa_-.¦-
Several Comfortable Houses for Sale.

HARRIE WHITE
REALTY, INSURANCE, BONDING.

Alexandria National Bank
Corner King and Royal Streets

Capital $100,000. Surplus and profits $30,000.

United States Depositary. Depositary for the
state of Virginia.
Depositors afforded every facility for business,

security and accommodation.
Large and small accounts invited in both our

Commercial 4, Savings Departments
on grounds of absolute safety and satisfaction.

OFFICERS
Judge C. E. Nicol, President.
Wm. B. Smoot, Vice President.
John A. Marshall, Vice President.

T. C. Smith, Vice President and Cashier.

Funds invested for our customers. Details care-
fully attended to for all. Call to see us.

Drafts issued on all parts of the world.
Interest paid at three per cent in our Savings

Department.

Your Watch Will
NeverKeepCor

rcct Time
if it needa cleanintf. Moat likely
that'athe reason it]haabcen losing
time lately. Step in and let ua

look it over. Weareexperta i«
watch repairin.. All |our work
ia .uaranteed. and |our char,e»
are alwaya the loweat.

H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers.
106 NORTH|ROYAL|STREET. BELL|PHONE 34:

W. A. SlKXff & CO.. INC.

Ll.'MHER k M1I.LWORK,
ALEXANDRIA, YJRUINIA.

CLEARANCE SALE OF
Summer Shoes
We will positively sell all broken lots at prices

REGARDLESS OF COST.
A. KATZ, 400 KING STREET.

Buy at the Start ^heGLa0tn,s2t
$10 cash, $5 per month.

Virginia Highlands
THE NEAREST AND NEWEST.

Scientifically planned for refined people of mo-der
ate means.

Come Saturday or Sunday afternoon.
See the Morrill style damp-proof cement houses

poured in steel moulds.
Live at Virginia Highlands and save time and ear fare
Inquire of A. S. Doniphan, A. J. Wedderburn and

Harrie White.

BALLARD & LANHAM
Washington Sales Offlce, 621 13th Street, Northwest.

Clip this ad; it leads the way.

ESTABLISHED 18f0

THE RAMMEL CAFE
99^aBMHaBHaBBHHBBBBBHaaMBaBBBBaHBMBB*HBBaaHK

[OffersfALL THE SUMMER DELICACIES
BOTH PHONES

|Finest Table Wines, Clarets and burgundieaj
all the SuimniarJ


